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IreJa<£m£°ta alf re*,"?, ^ * £?* a“ ! ££ if Uberals In ths western s«-' PLAN TO ANNEX LEASIDE »?'• it was announced In the house! >on* ot the Provincial ministers publlc workg. presiding, and the fol- 
or the United sLîJ» aniM? wan ^er ! , n?= ?7. ” organized the Western TD THF riTV rtr TODOtrm |'=‘ -cornmr,r.« today by James lac Mac- ; were missing from the gathering iow :ng provincial minutera in at- 
• han either In -o m-ic'h that‘it h?d mm ' °ntano Uoeral Association, to be com- 1 U I fit CITY OF TORONTO ; Pherson, parliamentary secretary for , wheB the c6nference convened and tendance.
mercial I berty. lid had no 1 P*®» of delegates ot the party associa- . ______ . , the war office. Of this number the , .. c"°,Jranc= convened, ana w...
land to' ^,"T° f°ree ^ng- tlons of thirty-one electoral districts west Works /Commissioner Harris is in failed, wounded or missing a ”ere attended by from one to four Hearat and Hon. G- H. Ferguson S
ç&U'ÜJfâL? of to. It practically provide, the ! Ottawa and it U generally u^ of la.de fo rests and*Tme,
r^Lilhe 'Jominl<-n« w*rr favo^ng im-' Bke,eton of a natloruil Liberal convention, j Stood his v-slt U in crmneci,™ .«h on Saskatchewan had the largest dele- : Quebec—Sir Lomer Gouin. premier preventative. BriVell has restored peo-
KLd^æeoce^o ^ Th« outstanding feature of the consti-Tthe de at ^ dl f71”^2; > ranct"Bc^an *<”* ; galion, prient. and attorney-general : Hon. L. A.! p!e to health that were being treated

but they would never demand anythin* I tUti0n >H the provUlon (or the appoint- j has reached a point where the ques- The total casualties in France were 11 wa* announced when the confer- ! WOrk" for consumption—people
lîîd notrnwan?t£, Z?£Tn Krain groweri ! ot a *en«=r»' advisory committee. | tion of annexing it to Toronto must 2,716.652. Of this total 22,76» officers ence adjourned until • Wednesday terofa^icul^e^dhih^vs”^' coughing their lives away, 
of their v/h"L hymlki^T, ’?onfy Thi“ committee is u, be composed of the. be "'"L tHon Frank Carvell, min- were tilled and died of wounds or morning that the subject under dis- , Wa ter^ Mi tcbeU nrof-mTtai cured people who spen- hundreds of
the poor people ]n E^guSd to IWe " "ff'';*rs f the association, the federal Jster. public works, is said to be other causes, and 526.84* men. The cussion had been that ofW transfer ' ùrer M>‘obell, prov-mctal treas- =ured peopie no spen ““«««*» of

. Shirk tcoffimie |*u« and Provincial nu=mbe„, and sixty-tso | favoraible to this; in fact, annexation wounded totalled 1,8*3.345. comprising of their nature, resource, to the three Tova ~ „ dollars doctoring fo Bad Loughs. Re-
H.rwiiri,Showed a marked fndlsposl- ÏIVSiï î," be ekct<d by delegates from ! '« Part of his scheme to make North 81142 officers and 1.750,20* men. The prairie provinces a matter that has nremfet ^ H" Murra>'' member, I do not advertise it

an^l'hcn poilcl''" to *ome ex tint ' w^lfrid*!* 1Tderellip of Bt*nt Hon 2ÎÎ” ^l2^r?nt?’ the government will rnT?„ ftotaf °* Brit,ai? 1°”se8 in ku„led presentatives of the prairie provinces j«ter without portfolio " F ' ™in"
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ÎS'îiÆ.ffïSr’TI?"'Ï-SS | Ihl cTSdlai i Sty‘“ lte n°r'htrn entra,l« to the Uh7y‘lhe:tttr1U,h leeses touted 2d°U? UMUI ttedneeday morning ID ^Xew^Tlr’loin.cg-Hon waiter E.
thsr*o?«îft aALe*’ but wa” not sure whe- ; armyt and calling attention to the irn- : h,,. gxnmm. . • c-ik q# th ' St; ',.yir., r, . . °Çder to allow the provincial members Foster, premier and nresiden- r,f conn- f°l Nerve Tonic, a great rejuvenator.
hemiiittH1 *d" t,'srvom>pany°M1ntiiofi,0but ^ nfindustrtal Reconstruction. , the wnolc story "when'^he ^re turns I men were kii!ed- 114 officers and 4612 Ltifrll^re^J^es^^estio^bT'^them* ! dI: Hon J F Tweedle. minister ôf U revives the faint, the weak makes
the fiDr^ to ^h,t belief, howeve^' that The latter rew,iutL, rontinued • "To i , retarna j men were wounded. Of the 765 miss- re«ouvccs question oy them- .agriculture
for the n?,1 respons b>. Introduce into the government of indus- -------------— g f 1 ;in*- 38 were officers and 727 men. H ' p r .. ?» Prince Edward Islapd—Hon. A. E.
ernmerit * Sold ie^s woolh* „<3frTn?.n Gov" trjf tbe principle* of representation j -r-1 - . ' I In Ohs East African campaign the ,lr k D.-gi^g.u' minlfter .°fj>Ut)" Arsenault, premier and president of
mit outrageous L* wherf the Ly COm‘ reilnmnnii tere”tl of lab^r a,vJ of the Thirsty North Folk Make total casualties were 17,817. Of these, he dehbera- council; Hon. M MacKinnon provln-
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An unlooked-for Incident of th* eve- thil h<* ahead ! th« unusually high price of**» a ton In other theatres the total casualties mipion as the result of the sadden graphs. / *
& wbihe ,^ay ln which the audience fwjorine®?I'"* V"11, ï*nt on r6eord “ for hay as reported from the Port were 3'&7 °f these, 13* officers and termination of the war, and asked the Saskatchewan—Hon w Vf
itoweli m»hfr ,la!71e of Hon N. w lf n^H5n.th establishment of a league Arthur district. Port 696 men were killed, 142 officers ami closest co-operation with the Domin- i nrem er and nreJid^, W„,M Mart-;P-
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ne,den' * was urged.- e I thriving; hogs are on the increase deaths, there were 19,006 .kaths from in doing its part, and indicated a i rtal ‘ ' Knowlea' Provln-
The following officers were elected: ; cattle are In good general condition varioua causes among troops not willingness on the part of the Do-1 Î _.

I st,“3r ss'"^„^Lsb *a w •“ ew"1”"7 sr’s.ssssrs.'sjrsfiîsœ isrssrtr^ss^z ? «

I John Brown, Stratford isecondvkk-Dre- Ran-,—, C--i . n . - 1785 officers were killed or died, and k™’„nc'al „9?'9p®rat'on' 1 British Columbia—Hon. John Oliver 1 to,d hlm 1 would be open for about
Aident, Miss Armstrong, London; third Bamser Seeks to Prevent *1.737 others. The wounded were rov he ‘he provincial premier and president of counci • half an hour yet. He arrived ln about
vice-president. Dr. Rodger. Ingersoh, Ï The Loss of Hi. n____ 1010 offlcera and 75.568 others. The 5° Bi£Sn J »? b“n earnestly Hon. T. D. PatuUo. minister of li£fd* flfleen minutes, and this is the con-
unt;LÎ2urth vice-president. T. McMillan. 1 "* Los* °* ™ Gown missing, Including prisoners, were 258 considering their several programs in It is probable that all thr r t? i versatlon that took place. He said;
rZ'ZP'J /ecretary-treasurer, W. G. j n , ----------- I officers and 7431 others. ftb‘“ flection. If it should chance : ministère at presenT in the 1̂ was reading your ad. in The
Chariton. Aylmer, Ont. Before the first appellate court the ' The aggregate British losses In the tbali" ”r<kri to carry out these pro- will be in attendance at varion. TeIeSraih tonight, and I thought, well.

1 appeal of L. V. McBrady, barrister Mesopotamian campaigns were nearly *JazrJf^ assietanoe Is required from Those present when the deHb^™^? lot* of people wUl doubt the truth of
i from the decision of the trial judge on 700,000, according to Mr. MacPherson s Domin.on Government, we shall opened this morn ng inHdîae lî" 1 can say it's surely all true, vour
1 charges of theft from Arthur Kelly a fi8ures- lhe total being 97.579. Of J** *Iad to give prompt consideration Thomas White u„5 J Ciud d Slf B’Well and Rheumaticld- will stop a
i client, and the obtaining by fa*c pre- these, the fatalities were 31.109. com- to any request. I shall not anticipate ' Hon- J a ‘ Carv'e,L cough, and I though, as I read vour

„ ,, _______ Î5nc|? tT.otJ‘ Percy a. Brawley and Pci«*o« 1,240 officers ar.d 29.769 men. the delibertations of the fconference Meighen. Sir !»„!!' -Hon' Arthur ad^ well. I am one of the people who
jircifuTs în’i‘'iOVi 19-—Evidence that the wa«kia-(„. x-„„ d tne Royal Bank of Canada of the sums The wounded totaled 51.115. com- The question of the disposition of Maior-rw»,*! v, -63 *l^ou8heed and were coughing themselves to death
of lhéd|»ûrderednma1en ‘n cornPany . H ^ ' 9' Destruction ot $315 and *95, was heard. At the Prising 2.429 officers and 48.686 men. the natural resources of the three ! W p O'Connor vr' a c you mentioned, and I am sure your
to th, finding of thl- bodv" lht pre.vl0.ua by fire of the army cargo transport *£lal 5fcBra’dy, was sentenced to 66 The missing and prisoners totaled 15,- western provinces is one in which all borne parliament» r*K,.C~ -an,d G' °a" medicines saved my life. I had a very
ted in the supreme count ids a f tendon °phlr ,n t:he hartx>r of Gibraltar, Nov. fS(r «hi farm by Jud8e Win- 355, comprising 566 officers and 14.789 the Provinces of confederation are in- presenting theSnT"?^ are re' ^ cold tor some weeks. It settled
m the charge of murder against Georee vria' the loss of two member, of Wbich “"tence he has already men. * • treated. I hope our deliberations in aiT lfL^ Government on my bronchial tubes and was much
^ra°ffk.K"lBarian- tor the killing of tds the crew, was announced tonight by i dpow appeals on reserve The total British wounded in the war this regard may result in a readjust- and Mr ?. a egal sense like asth::- I lost my voice and was
and aln7o0s'r°n,?d.0rK,les whoae head^ss Lhe/i-avy department. The vessel was c^f,!. f ,trlal to the appellate was more than two million, the parlia- "{f"1 which will be satisfactory to ance on behalf ‘Aj" attend" coughing and wheezing and nearly
-leser^d gr-,v"ldDii h^*dy,*aa found in a cn route to Marseilles. France, with m2» «nnefl wnl r®8erv"ed- mentary secretary's figures showing the al1' The important p roblem of land Quebec f tbe Province of dead when I Milled on you and got
the HI, °.n- the outskirts of army supplies which also were ie* „™»0» brought In order to aggregate to be 2,032,122. The losses in-------------------------------------------------------------------- Wuehec. your B'WeU anfl» Rbeomaticide. It
Pleaded not guilty before* Chief The fire started while the ship was practising hf7 r W": He. haa been missing, including prisoners .totaled ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ surely saved my life. I was in awful
*lr Glenholme Falconbridg/ enH : at sea. P slnce being 359,145. P ______________ ___________ misery. I could hardly breathe; my
none the worse for his efeht — ' ______________ released from the Jail farm. Of the wounded, 92.644 were officers I V T xro w^. » , !___ ___ _ __ breath was so short I could hardlv
Jall: wb«re he had been awaiting trial - ________ ", and .1,933,4^fc were men. \Z ( | LJ /'/XT T N TrT’\ Z A MIX walk" 1 have come here tonight for
Ruhf. k<—r' ?.™Lordln? to Jefko Ivanoff, a 1 -------————------- of the mTsslrtg. Including prisoners, | i V Jl \ IX l A II J IXI I T rVl'L/ another bottle of B Well to be us"d i j* ^ XV A D Of TMW A ni» I. V V I I SUBURRg « B"w'“-UJi-

mornlnc th-' h2uH„«’d"5 f," JjttttZ 1 *^» W A It ,S I I lid IXA A D V TDa ftgurca eiv.n Include trppp. from-------  i >| -BTXell and Rheumatlcide are all
was found by Andrew Crois, an employe ^ ^ V/ lTliTl/\l\ £ mHt India and the dominions. ------------- ------------ - ■ --- ------------ fight, lou can use my ,iame all you
S» ilh,Î G-TThe police combedF the - ! In Egypt the total losses/ were ap- : RIVERO AI F r. ni _ J lke* 1 am only too glad to recom-.,,[lnlty t? find the head, but It was not ------------ ------ -------- I proximately 58,000. MacPherson adden J---------------------------- EARLSCOURT i ”end medicines that save life." Mr,
ulf“XCred .un,“ months later, when Geo. THE DAY’S F.VF.VTS Orvinirm i Of the aggregate of 57.853. those killed ____________ _______ ]l 1 -------------------------------------------------------- li E Borrowman

- fe™. kfound07tneh„fdTnPl(>ay7ong nlTJ ^VILWED , and died of wounds were 15,892, com- ] VETERANS_HOLD DANCE. I Iff661' Toroni0' °"^-
leavea In a hedge Thru an intern In France and Belgium the allied thj,t kau . . prising 1,098 officers and 14.794 men. HALL.
Ivanoff stated that the night after the armies of occupation are not^taking mar-v r, \ mafnfain maritime supre- The wounded totaled 38,073, comprising j 
murder he again met Markoff; but that the German acceptance of t^Ta^mis- maintained that the wiser 2,311 officers and,35,762 men. The
been *wlth denied that "e tice for granted' but 7re carefully Bntitih Emp^e is to con- missing and prisoners totaled 3.888,

"Ma7kohff 'askedthe night before. guarding against treachery. They are of i** rasouJces on the upkeep , comprising 183 officers and 3,705 men.
GeoVJgiek,?lrdeead/!e8i dUt^',wlTntasthat foll°wing the German fn’a formation the futui^ wm ia <m . ,

Testimony Substantiate! prepared for action at a moment’s ciaft f7.?, ! bave to develop air- i ‘But Just That Meddler*
Another witness substantiated the tes- noVcf’ The enemy is aware of this, 1 British navv r?" t0 popnlar belief, the ShmiW Ct—L MuAIL”

ttmonv of Ivanoff. while .Stella Maroff a and has Siven the impression that he ! Sb 1 ,for years before the war onould Oink Into Muddle
at°ra,»1 nf,V,'9wM mistress al l Alpha ta SOlng loyally to observe the condi- ! fos .^TM antly ln greater , readiness
toonu lh.“ , “Hemoon previous Hons of tlie truce. In Germany the ™ tdan ev'en the boasted Ger- | London, Nov. 19.—A despatch to vv.^ki , .
1 ndfp^.gitff’ 7-rc Inf'her JkhathMarkof f military party seems to have con- ^wai* Prepared to ! the Exchange Telegraph from Am- .'rtl'/u* Ratepayers’ Associa-:
Kcthcr. She also i'demffied a ^rnher'of blderably, Sained in power, and the se^nd” ‘®’ctlon in 4 minutes and 42 ! Sterdam asserts that the King of «a* held at the residence of J. Solo-
exhlbits. including a pLr of btooSstilnf ^PrklPea 8 and «oUiere’ council of d . : Saxony, when he heard he was ex- , mac' -1 Eumsden avenue. ,
fi ,r,°!u" whi'-h lhe man wore „k® haS decided to take Von Hin- , . * —* pected to abdicate, said the Socialists I ham occupied the chair. The recent ap- . The price figures out at 8170 a loot, an*
Off the lrei'ieanf- aficb V16 murderer took Undeur lts Protection. Von : Jt is customary in some quarters to ' wore welcome to try their luck. i pointmenl of a Todmorden resident to “• *°«lted on one of the best corner of
diL^cetim ,hed«eLthe,rn,ihldd1n aome min nbUyg’, b°weyer- >8 one of the Enounce the congress ot Vienna! 7'It is but Just that meddlers should; the position of truancy officer by the ^retare. The owner ha! ro!-
clistancc from the scene of the crime. J™ by the allies for pun- wjMch made the settlement of Europt ! sink into the •muddle.” the king is re- N'-k row nsmp Louncïl .T'c^icu^ ^ «lo^nT^cuidl ^ymento ea*y-

. ”e' as clllct of the great . after the Napoleonic ware, as a fail- I Ported to have said. and avoteof censure was unanimously out the hm ndlt™ ^ 00,1 digging
general staff, has some responsibility ure. Thejt hold up this settlement n« ' ----------------------------- :________ carried condemning the council for ap- Senn __
in the sending of British prisoners of a warning to tire comfeii con f=^’: ........ ........ ........ ixnnting acixinan when there were scores scr,t^nsh^h^^^,retla üet of 6ab-

war into the forefront of the battle, fc-rence. On the contiamf titi^ settle" I LFAS1F1F shoruldUr'h^eS<>laier8Jn,the township wno, arnou^tmg to S^^îts pera<>naj'>-.Holland h^s also manifested thru its ment gave 100 years of ”hAe e’ i-t-AoIUt •^^ul<iohfv*® rec€lved first consideration., thanks with and A vot« ofgovernment Its pro-Germaniam. 1U the British Em^re andTrlnre and --------- ~v 1 -J»i TnSTcon^iTV^ by ! waT^s*^r h^^yr1’
.hte6BnermrolreitaV°^ °f partjaIity is ja|terly not only a cordial understand- WORK ON NEW PLANT. , returned veterans. Uorp. Weoh. two man asked that a correction "be mlk ^â
th î permitting of German soldiers to lr|re. but a hard and fast alliance Th“ ™ . ----------- 8. D. Dunham was named as a nomi- fo^!.e,Pekt ot laat Saturday that no fur-
pass thru the Province of Limburg ..congress of Vienna male two nti~ nlJ^?rk r'S .Keine rushed on the new “C i nee for councy, and was supported oy ! r*U|?eCüiPiU<>De were needed, which At a well-attended meetine- of th« r»«i 
and not interning them. Allied diplo- 'takes easy to perceive a centnrV -,V SaiLu °£,i,th.e vLeasde munition works aeiegates from Danforth ParkP^nd Has ' J b;i8hed entirely without the know a d«nts of Agincourt held in

« «asr&sa ss£,*8j-si&rs,,ssiJ5 ^ s.’fcasrss-i- ~st,îs«ï*»,ss5.,,^’sS

°7£? ';irr,v‘'„s;‘ lh“ -«-• ... s,zBia-V S,aAs „•»«« «,». ^ »„
aiarâï SSSrolgSrs Sit-.rl P 4 vt" J“cC,arry a"d his_secre- referred to by King George yesterday, of that league shows that the loftient A successful dance and social was held Riverda‘e Ratepayer' Assrxnation. tv a Comrades L G. Gardner, T PuKk: Lbxn'*»?40' Duncan of Don

ary C. X, Mathews left for the inter- lias been the high efficiency, valor, and of motives actuated them but the îLu Hostess’ House. Leaside. last IfPorler for The World yesterday. "The Wines p" j^,atl2an fames, J. Howeu, Joe many useful "hints re»rfsTnt and gave 
provincial conference at Ottawa last ! steadiness ot the new soldiers Th se Duke of - Wellington onnose’d Britain's fhe"»^ Ax-lar£e nun".b?r of men from . lape a'enae snould be completed, V- ’ F Lovewell, J. Stockley, K. tion w H Paterso^nf * '!k or^aM,M-^rronn^r w!trSeV^vinc»lrn; Uket; Untralned “d ^ | entry into the^gue^s^dng^'tts ^.^tSgStr ^ ^nf^v^.'l^r Kt'Tt1oflh.TW i "wiff ^^0^

, . ^ Prox tnccs de- ; short course of instruction, have i^ms were n°t concrete enough. The un(ier the supervision of Mrs Irwin Woodbine and Greenwood avenues Von ^ fu-ther resolution was nasiuwl ! «»« ^ purchase of b'>oks
mands lor -mb»,dies from the Dorn- proved equal to the best. This is in Duke of Wellington proved right, for re“t !"*'*£ ^ Intln' .tructed, A P^“C‘taWt «JePUlaUoi wait X rolt^mm.J canre,0* will be startedror” ’ ” " "
1 Th« n 1 u, ,, , v, 1 direct contrast with the soldiers of two lkat league to enforce peace became Cemianv !, manager the Leaside Bus the corner of Pape and Danforth avenues. fi°'urs afd lay before them the result ôf a view to hm„iTkrning WIUl
_The College Heights and Rosedale | hundred vents ago. ln that period lhe holy al,lance and the worst tyr- tw^-n i^ssih es ihv lhe ,^rviee be-i afd public lavatories should be erected meeting held In the Labor Temp?e nleht. r8 u0 m*mbe’s V
Patriotic League,, .Mr» Kenneth J. 1 the military ir; u--is so comnlev that anny ever experienced in Europe The being inahusa, l»nd •Xx-n8e street is still at Broadview and Danforth and other1 4ast.Saturday night, and to aak that pro- 
Dunstan. President, arl among those U requ e7several years tor nut ^ Prient conferenct i^ td avdd thSe fSog ^tortf " shôrt timrduring‘ght Sa Hor^h ’nÏL,t,hruouL;*h* RiverdaI« and be given to Canadia^TaXe^I 1
WoS^f X1'11R thfir h*rST 10 ! «he soldier thrown the^compTex^ol^ i bUt J1» gua-ntee I «™7 te tow^th^nt ^ceiZT^P^. AStoST* *** p^«cePf

Z %lei,7, e.r- ^' V'' U,e People I ,iona then required to turn him out a PreiïdentW'n' ? other bJandera- Bristow ,Ure of Leaerfde’ *aid Mr. menu which should be immediately start-: K President Roberts of
of Beiglum Scn.iln and k rance. I finished-fighting man. The lesson for Lqfih Two 7 Pn is approaching it .------------------------------------------------ ed • said Mr. Hanna, who added that the branch of the G.W.V.A.

The regular meeting of the board of I the future to serve as a warning for uLs< Propositions. One is the _ ~ ~~1 matter woulo be fully discussed at the : meeting. Seven new
I "utrb<> he,d ThUrHday nlSh' ' 18, ‘hat behind a suârior freedom "^The^ "tritain0^ flllfflMHHHHiri' ^LSSS? ^ ^SuSK-wrwS 3sss?jsf= HBH*l r^F^-^«i=ss?stis es

For Toronto PubUc Schools 1 PaSOn -llnne’ even at the worst, con- i JtiA «■, Ria,th,n’ to.be knoarn as the Ward Eight year’s work was reviewedTm plé^ P
VUDUC ocnoois, scrip tion H hardly a prime necessity ... I I • WAfUMI gjtl8t Ratonayer»’ Association, and a prelimi- (or a larger membership

for the British Empire. The same British losses In the war total 3,- I da7 Nov 28® atViîn"^^^/ThU™' “ PaSSe<i ^ twelfth
argument applies to the United 043.331 in all theatres; 3.71M43 In , . nue." The «w b^n,^Uon^nt=“df ^ ! their lW«-in‘ th«

franco and Belgium alone, and 658.- RELIABILITY I h.eid choose aldermanic candidates for The following^ were" elected for
6a» in killed. The wounded number ; y . the new ward, and they also Intend to ; year: Hon. presidents Rev

Governor Whit man of New York ' over two millions. As France has — ma7 always depend I ^ork for local improvements In the die- and Sir John Willison; w«ktat «5
® evidently does not believe that : ”°t published her losses, an accurate | S*J oc" and faithful sere- I central i’n'tincfin^°od', secretary of the : E. Crossley Hunter: vice-president
the era of universal peace is at comparison is as yet impossib'e. The ■ ‘«fromyonr timepiece if the I ■ tlons !s a.risting In ‘ Ykins: #ecrotary. Matthe^m
hand, for he has summoned tbe troys Germans have lost at least 5.000.000 ■ 2* ,„bea.r* , the Winged work. and"manv of' the hprom^m“lsi- ' W^juî^c^’T"’ V'°e' McGueen; George,
of New York state between 16»-and men in killed and permanently dis- ■ Wb«!” trade mark. Not rents of the district have alreXdy .ign!- of i.Wi,h
IS years to enrol fo-r universal mili- Ebled. and their losses in dead must onl7 the mark of an honest I fie.d thelr intention of associating them - ! The OekwooH tt^nS .
tary'training. It is also highly im- be theretof6 four times the British I watch case, bnt also your I 6elves with the new association. . j has been engaged by' the' IwTrot
probable that any country which has losses in dead. In proportion to surance of a reliable move- I I ______ i_____  i under the charge of Rev
experienced conscription will abandon pcpulation. Germany has -suffered! H ““t. ] =---------------------  =j, ton. Services are held
h. for the continental powers have long more than twice as heavily in the 1 I T» MARKHAM j | evening at T -Md.

The Park school playground is to maintained that it improves the field as Britain. The difference in H jHiiTïni.RICfir! WATCH 1 1
- he enlarged by the demolition of Its physique of the national manhood, the ratio is chiefly owing to the mis- ■ CHS^ cO. OF TOHONTO

premises Dicing St. David street. This, ; In this age of Bolshevism, it is high- taken military training given the Limited
10 largest school in Canada, has six- ; ly essential for the state to train its German army before the war. I. Largest Makers 0f

\r!2 Pnl!'1,S and, /7. i you'th inl<> respect for constituted adopted shock tactics; it charged in ■ BrUiSi r™-e,S 111New nremkes will be erected in North authority. It is upon this foundation column, while, except the brief period ■ al Em‘,lr* ^
Ttosedale. costing $190,000. The site that civilization rests. Military train- of German success between March 21 ■
lies between Sackyille and Sumach ing furthers this reverence for insti- lest, and July 1ST, the British and Ifc^6* 2^**
s reels on the north side of Sydenham unions. In English-speaking countries. French, In the time-honored struggle
final , In..thls cajie a 80 pre/rese df'l,he' Principle objection to conscription, for supremacy between the line and
la-nds on the evacuation of the old apart from pacifism, is that It would the column, asserted tbe superiority
p <.mikes by the mtiitory. I be too great a burden lor a country of the line.
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! LOSSES BY BRITISH PREMIERS’ CONFERENCE
ARE THREE MILLION

-"T
rm jS. Store < 

CloseOPENED AT OTTAWA:■

\
iKilled Number Over Six Hun

dred and Fifty-Eight 
Thousand.

1 ■ ' Gif; Heads of Provinces With Colleagues Welcomed By 
White and Discuss Transfer of Natural 

, Resources to Prairie Provinces.
!
i / 1L 1!

BIG LIST OF WOUNDED j•81

I•ft J
■1

as these 
trated ai

. ■ !
C3 ;IS Prof. Mulveney 

Answers ’Phone
■

-i
F Parkdale 48*0

“Hello, is Prof. Mulveney ’.here?"
“Yes, speaking.’’
“I just wasted to know if, 

remedy called B’Well waa good for a 
bad cold?"

tI
111
mm

:
I ; !

your
■

1 *“Yes, it is excellent, a-so a, splendid

li
m

who were 
It has1 r-

1f- til as a con-
sumption cure, but it's worth trying. I1MM Ah

1
Hon. ; is excellent for Rheumatism. B’Well is 

minister without a wonderful Blood Purifier, Stomach.
and

■

■ r.Liver and Kidney Medicine, a wonder-

8 ; strong, and the old feel young again.

:
Yes. B’Well is the medicine you need. 
Sold only at 211 Ossington avenue, 
Toronto, Ont. Do not dei&y. Come.& wmr

üh-
rTji So1$

V i

&- ■ ; $L2$. Rheumatlcide. 25c. D|1 Or hat 
down ‘ 
ding D

All-W 
ped and 
blanket 
x 90, ea 
pounds.

Cofctol 
cord an 
bath roW 
grey oil 
floral pd

B’Well and Rhenmaticide 
Sorely Saved My Life

i
I

I
HR

October 10th. 191*.
I received a telephone call from Mr.

BULGARIAN TRIED 
ON MURDER CHARGE

1 m

Sequel to Hamilton’s Head
less Mystery is Now in 

Progress.

’

FulARMY TRANSPORT OPHIR
BURNS AT GIBRALTAR

m Th
I the mat 

this pri< 
, "HOUR I

i -
This 

famous 
it is of : 
It is i 
pyjama: 
fawn a: 
Special

!.-•

*
i ■

»i

Tv
I Uves 32 Argyle

11
A Well-attended dance waa held under An imnori.m I r

the auspices of the Riverdale Branch, G. com Gr^f^L vT'"* ^ ^ Earia- i p 
W. V. A., in Flayteria Hall, Danforth 1 nisht ir th^ " Xeterana waa held last | 
avenue, last evening, the proceeds o: , h Belroont Assembly Hall, 4
Which will be devoted to the branch James to Preeident Nathaa
funds. Comrade W. O. Cole’s orchestra chajr Comrade Mac-
provided the music, and refreshments mt,.- ' hai™a“ o( the building ooro- 
were served by the women’s committee. ! ““''J . the offer of a site for the

The regular monthly meeting of the; ^ at lh* corner of Elm-
Hvoa ana St. Clair
of J850Û, and alter 
sion,

S. D. Dur- accepted.

'

DANFORTH ■
j / IWORK ON THE VIADUCT TRACKS.

Grading on the new roadway of the 
Hi°or street viaduct from Parliament to 
Sherboume street is progressing, and 
the macadam surface should be well 
auvanced by the week end. Cl 
are now in position and linemen .vere 
busy on the troliey wires from Sher- 
bourne street to link up with the ends 
on the Rosedale bridge.

All «eel work. Including the rails for 
tne tracks, j#

s

avenues at the price 
considerable discus- 

resolution, was

The ;*oles-

thbi offer, by

I

|v B . . , now oir-the Job and a
*°?r I-^of the rails are spiked down.

rS
n? n.H-tt«re.fr°m so,diers of the district 
hori. l contingent, acknowledging 
boxes of comforts received

•19

P
CITY ITEMS

;

Ït Mi IPrincipal MoKay of the 
Technical School has been 
sick leave until Jan. 1, 1919.

Two Toronto. Presbyterian ministers 
are leaving tor other

Central
granted

: LIBRARY FOR AGIN'd’OURT. D
r.

CAPT. ROY
-

FROI
Montreal, Nd 

Hoy of the Cal 
Corps, who hail 
C*1 officer of tl 
tajlor, Scoond 
yssterday form] 
King** service. 

This was thJ 
u,thc kenerai

which Capt. itl
w°re four chare 
Dsction with J 

a ÇWdicaa servicq
Battalion, whic 
nacted with thj 
proper purtxv.seJ 

m -tiWary Servicj
Rj fortza*ton to

“rse men frotr 
f“»r alleged o 

work of ch4ton.

the Riverdale i 
addressed the i 

members BOY
WANTED

were

:
*/»*'“*’    , 1 cnrwcu arxi pians mad#*

"KÎÎS- ! LZ aJaI2r ®^”hip’ The aseoclatlor.
°f th* "*n*ers have'lldown 1 

war.

Good Opportunity to 
Learn Printing

Apply

foreman Composing Room
____________world office.

IIimportant reconstruction plans of
t’bc Toronto public school system 
being evolved by the board of educa
tion. Jesse Ketchum school, which lent 
its new premises to the military 
thorities, now returns to them 
as they are vacated by the Royal Air 
Force.

■

ali
as soonI /

This school contains 31 class 
rooms and cost $150,000. Some of the 
contracts in connection with it are not 
yet completed, hut should he finished 
before the opening of the mid-winter 
term.

a committee

diamondsavenue, 
mission 

James Middle- 
every** Sunday

CASH OR CREDIT 
Be sure and ■„ 

siock. as w. guarani 
:« to save you moa-V

JACOBS BROA * 
Diamond Importera 
15 1 onge Arcade, 

Toronto.

It was stated 
“®*fl found gul 
charges, white 
tt (had been tier 
•Ad no jurlsdir:

FUNERAL OF HUGH CANNING. u EAST TORONTO
: X%HoUf iaatnÆ ! At tbe regular meeting^T^T^: I

drew's Cemtf«^el|d \f*Urdav to St. An- ! Çlub of SL Saviour s Church U* wm de 
bearefs0»^.1 lî? ',n Mi*rkham- The pall- dded to hold a progressive euchre “ 

to Cn™1«tUf*'ïng frienda of the late 1 Of the club next meeting nirtt 
home a^d the se"’lce at th« 1 *ent Prizes to the g ght
Re? Mr C^TV ,de. was conducted by A motion------
wf.h .k, Graham, minister of the 
vh„h „ „Mr- Canning 

, Jjj^Goral offerings

will route

-Montreal' N
’ RailwaJ

57*' ««Cftptd 
■••oMooll and 
*«hur, Fort 

front atâ.tJ 
I? Wdndaor oj 

*ad <Uit*r j

ife
party 

and prè-
succeaarful pWyers.

b church ! to the church"'^ar^Tto calîT^re
wak identified. 1 meeting to discuss wavs .L 'W > 

were especially beau- j whereby a new !

I
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GERMAN BANKS 
SHIPJECÜRITY

Exportation Proceeds to Evade 
Expected Allied In

demnity Tax.

■

!

Baale, Nov. If.—The banks of 
i Germany and Austria are secret- I 
! Ir exporting large sums ln se- 
j curities to Switzerland since tbe > 
• signing of the armistice, it'Is 1 

learned here. This is being done 
because of the fear that a heavy 
tax will be levied by the allies 
when peace is declared and 
further tax Imposed by the gov- 

1 emments of Germany and A us- 
f tria.
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